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NO CHANGE In Sadie McAuley Mwder Case Walter Humphrey Tells 
Court That John Paris Wanted “Help To Cover Up 
Kid"-—Wished Assistance to Kill Man for Insurance— 
Gives Description of Paris on Day Girl Was Murdered.

*
Son of Murdered'Man Gave 

Evidence in Police Court

- T >
—wo

There/till be no chahge in the pp- 
oration ot the St John Valley Rail
way with the coming into effect on 
October 2 ot the tall time table....

HEAVY FROèT.
Quite a heavy white frost was no

ticeable in tho city and country dis
tricts early yesterday morning giv
ing an intimation of what is to fol
low.

*
Yesterday.

The preliminary hearing of Edward 
T. O’Brien and Thomas Spell- 

on the charge of murdering Al
fred Norris Ç* Barnes ville, In an alley 
off Erin street, September 8, was com
mented in the Police Court yesterday 
morning.

William M. Ryan represented 
O’Brien. Q. Earle Logan, Spellman, 
and J. King Kelley the Norris family.

Harris A. Norris testified that he 
was a son of Alfred and that he and 
bis father chine to the city on Thurs
day afternoon, Sept. 8, by auto, ar
riving about 4 o’clock. They left the 
car at the fair ground» and went to 
his sister’s home, Mrs. Boy Linton, 129 
Rothesay Avenue. Then witness and 
hie father went up town and bought a 
ham, which his father took back to 
the house, witness going on uptown. 
The next time he saw his father was 
In the alley near Ryan’s house off 
Erin street, about four feet from the 
sidewalk. His father was lying on his 
right side, two pieces of board near 
him and his bat a few feet away. 
Leonard Stevens, Roy Shannon, a 
man named Totten and other persons 
were there. Witness identified his fa
ther's hat and the pieces of board. He 
stated that bis father, who was about 
82 years of age, was finally taken to 
the Public Hospital.

On croseexannination by Mr. (Logan 
witness eald that his father had been 
in poor health.

To Mr. Ryan witness eald he did 
not know how much money his father 
had with him, did know where the 
ham was purchased, but knew that 
his father drank. .

The case was postponed till Friday 
morning at lL

IThe Police Court was crowded yes- 
teiday morning when John Paris was 
charged with the murder of little Sa
die MoAuley In Rlvervtew Park on 
or about August 2. Walter Humphrey 
was the „only witness heard and his 
evidence proved very damaging to the 
prisoner who maintained a cool and 
attentive appearance throughout the 
hearing.

they went, then stepped backwards 
into his house, and called witness in. 
Witness stated he did not stay long 
In the 
after t

house, and that he saw Paris 
Mt, but that Paris,soon left 

town. He. witness, brought the mat
ter of the murder up several times, 
btft Paris would not talk.

On examination by Sergt Power, 
witness said that Paris had (old him 
to go ou(l and watch, after he told the 
accused about seeing the detectives. 
Paris had a~sott hat, which was soil
ed, a brown coat, and' khaki riding 
breeches with leather strappings, and 
tan boots on on the 2nd day of Aug
ust Witness identified a hat produced 
as similar to that worn by Paris, but 
did not identify the coat or trousers. 
Witness said that on August 3rd the 
accused was dressed in a blue suit, a 
light’cap, and white shirt.

COMPLAINTS RECEIVED.
Complaints are made that lives of 

workmen engaged along the transmis
sion line from the hydro-electric sta
tion at Muaquaah are endangered by 
hunters who are shooting game in 
that vicinity.

Walter Humphrey 
Walter Humphrey who resides at 

133 Prince Street, West St John tes
tified that on August 2 between 10.45 
and 11.30, he rowed Paris across the 
river, from Frank Craft’s slip to War
ner’s mill, and that Paris said: “Come 
up to the park, Bun,” to which wit
ness answered that he did not look 
fit, and besides he had to get some 
frseh meat for Walter Cook’s dinner. 
Witness then left Paris and rowed 
back to Craft’s slip, and did not hanre 
any further conversation with the ac
cused that day. Witness stated that 
he had , known Paris for some time, 
and that he was a married man. He 
saw the accused on the next morning, 
August 3, while talking to Earnest 
Campbell ; that Paris asked him where 
he was going, and that Paris. Camp
bell and witness had a conversation.

MEMORIAL HOME.
An enthusiastic meeting of the 

ladies interested in the Provincial 
Memorial Home, was held at the 
Home yesterday afternoon for the pur
pose of arranging for a large tea and 
garden party to be held shortly. Mr A 
J. F. Emery was appointed general 
convener. I Dependable and Accurate

Speed, pattern and quick response to the trigger 
are three essentials that have given

Wantad Cook Killed 
On croee-examination by accuoed, 

witness answered that they did not 
have any particular conversation on 
the 2nd of August; that the^wscused 
were riding breeches when working; 
that the accused said he would put 
Walter Cook out of the way with two 
pieces of lead, and that he (witness) 

asked to steal the Insurance

H
13 INCORPORATED

Letters patent have been issued in
corporating Joseph A. Garson, Miss 
Frances Garson and Harry J. Garson, 
of St. John, as Garson, Ltd., with cap
ital of $99,000, the head office to be 
in St. John. The object is to carry on 
the real estate business. Sovereign Shotgun Shellswas

money after Cook had been disposed 
of. give $150 to Paris and keep the 
remainder—about 8500. Witness said 
he remembered meeting Paris at the 
ferry on Saturday night and remem
bered seeing him at Cook’s house sev
eral times.
speak of the West India boat, 
rowed straight across the haifcor on 
August 2. and didn’t see three men 
loading lumber on that morning. Wit
ness said lie never saw colored peo
ple from Amherst with Paris, but re
membered some strangers at the 
house long ago, and that the last time 

Paris in his house was the 
day Sergt. Power was In Carieton. 
Witness remembered that his brother 
saw accused and asked Paris to keep 
Humphrey from hanging around with 
Paris.

Witness said he saw hht brother 
Stanley sitting on the wharf on the 
morning of Aug. 2nd. when rowing 
Paris across the river. He didn’t 
steal Dykemanis net

On re-examination by Sgt. Powers 
witness stated he never had a row 
with the accused.

The accused was then remanded 
to jail, the case being postponed till 
this morning at 11.16.

G. H. Vernon, of Truro, N. S., is 
expected to arrrive in the çity to re
present Paris

Help Cover up Kid 
Witness said Paris had a boll on 

his forearm which Campbell tied up, 
and that Paris asked witness to row 
him across the river again. Witness 
stated they went over a fence be
tween James Stackhouse’s lot and 
Britain’s and got into the same boat 
they used on the previous day, and 
started out. On the way over, wit
ness stated, Paris said he had been 
intimate with a girl In Rlvervtew 
Fark on the previous afternoon, and 
when asked by witness Paris said It 
was a white girl. Then when they 
reached shore Parle asked witness 
where he was going and said come 
up to the Park. Witness replied he 
dkl not look fit. Parts said, “come 
up anyway,” -, 
do something 
what it was, and Paris replied, “to 
help me cover up that kid.” Witness 
said. “John, did you do that.” 
replied. “Never mind, Bun. it’s be
tween us." Witness replied that he 
would draw the line there, and then 
left the accused and rowed back to 
the West Side and went home.

Kept Clear of Detectives 
A few days later, said witness, he 

saw Paris sitting on his doorstep, and 
told him Sergt. Detective Power and 
another man were coming down Wat 
son street. Paris asked witness where

ROOF FIRE.
An alarm was rung in from box 146 

fire whichat 6.50 last night for a 
canght on the root of Benjamin Sel- 

The fire
and other Dominion Loads first place in the field as ■ 
well as at the traps.

We carry a well assorted stock of Dominion and .g 
Remington U. M. C. Metallic Cartridges as well as ■ j 
Shot Gun Shells. *

let's house. 7 Long Wharr 
was put out with the chenflcal before 
much damage was done. The “all 
out” sounded at 7.10.

He never heard Paris
He

Canada’s NavalSILENT COP DAMAGED.
One of the city’s cops was roughly 

handled when the silent policeman 
at the corner of Charlotte street and 
me south side of King Square was 
hit by a motor car * yesterday after- 

The cast irou lantern stand

eC

Smctoon i tfOSheb Su.Squadron Here
l 25 GERMAIN STREET 

SPORTING GOODS
was badly beet. Cruiser Aurora, Torpedo Boat 

Destroyers Patriot and Pa
trician and Two Submarines

INTERESTING HISTORY.
The at earner liny Queen arrived In 

j:orl yesterday from Margarelville. 
This little boat has hid uu Interesting 
history, as she was a mine sweeper 
throughout the war. She was purchas
ed from the British government by 
her present commander, Va plain Nay
lor and she will run on the St. John- 
Mnrgaretville route.

RIFLES GUNS
saying, 
g” Wi

“Bun, help me to 
tness asked him

Canada’s naval squadron, the cruis
er Aurora, the torpedo boat destroy; 
era, the Patriot and Patrician, and the 
two submarines C. H.-15 and C. Hv-14, 
arrived in port and docked at berths 
2, 3 and 6 on the West Side about two 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. A large 
crowd of citizens were along the 
harbor front to witness the arrival.

The fleet left Halifax Wednesday 
morning, the destroyers and subs 
steaming away at a little after 7 a.m., 
and the Aurora at 8.30. The flag ship 
the Aurora was the first to enter the 
harbor here and was towed to her 
berth by the tugs Neptune and Alice

He

F
RECENT APPOINTMENTS

Miss Hanna Estabrooks of St. John 
is appointed a commission for takihg 
affidavits to be read in the supreme 
court. Alfred M. Mundell and James 
Myles. 175 Wright street, St. John, 
are appointed justices of the peace, 
as also are Guy H. Flewelltng of 
Hampton, Royal Stockton of Sussex 
and John Klrtley of Grand Bay.

LABOR CANDIDATES
The advisability of putting Labor 

candidates in the field for the next 
federal election, will be discussed at 
a meeting of the Trades Council, eche- 
duled to take place in the council’s 
headquarters, Prince William street, 

Friday night next. The attitude 
of organized labor towards the pro
vincial by-leection which will result 
from the entry of Hon. Dr. Baxter 
into the federal cabinet, will, no doubt 
be considered.

v
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Western Union 

Convention Held

Something Expected 

Against John Paris
R.

IOfficial Visit
An official visit of welcome was 

made the squadron by His Worship 
Mayor Schofield and party at 3 o'clock 
He was accompanied by Commissioner 
Jones, R. B. Armstrong, pressent; 
Capt. A. J. Mulcahy, vice-president, 
and C. B. Allan, secretary of the Navy 
League; C. B. Lockhart, collector 
of customs; LieuL-Col. Alexander Mc
Millan, D.S.O., O.C. 62nd Regt.; Sheriff 
Amos A. Wilson, J. C. Chesley, marine 
and fisheries agent; 
of the Seamen’s Mission, and others. 
The party were conducted over the 
Aurora, the Patriot, and the C. H.-14 
by the officers of the various ships. 
The submarine in particular was ex
amined with much interest. The 
subs, were not built on spacious lines, 
and several precautions had to be 
taken by the party. Those of the 
gentlemen who were carrying canes 
were obliged to leave them on deck, 
and as the ceilings of the sub. are 
rather low, they likewise discarded 
their hats after going below.

The Mayor plans to have the Boy 
Scouts and the members of the cadet 
corps in the city shown through the 
ships. They are to form up at some 
central point and march to^the ves
sels. He also Intended having all the 
school children pay them a visit but 
it was decided the plan was not 
feasible.

Thirty Managers of New 
.Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
Assembled in Conference.

hEvidence Towards His Iden
tity as Guilty Man Looked 
for by Detective Dept This is Home Sewing IVeefy w-Thjfty managers of the Western 

Union Telegraph Co.’s offices in New 
Brunswick, and of the Amherst and 
Dlgby offices In Nova Scotia, assembl
ed here yesterday for a three day 
conference.

The meeting was opened In the N. 
B. Telephone Co.’s hall, Chipman Hill, 
and methods for the bettering of the 
system, or methods adopted In local 
offices which bad proved successful 
were presented for discussion.

Among those in attendance from 
outside point were T. U. Carrol!, Mew 
York, general manager of tne Eastern 
Division, and M 
and J. A. Almonds, also of New York, 
who are appointed by the Western 

’Union Co. to attend and address each 
district conference of their employ

W. G. Barber, commercial general 
superintendent of the Canadian Na
tional Telegraphs of Toronto, and L. 
8. Humes, divisional superintendent 
of the
were the guests of the conference.

The evening was devoted to social 
activities and the thirty delegates en
joyed a theatre party, takfcg in the 
second show at the Opera House. The 
meetings will be continued today and 
Friday.

John Paris, the mulatto who is re
ceiving a preliminary hearing In the 
Police Court on the charge of killing 
the little girl. Sadie MoAuley, will ap
pear again before the Magistrate this 
morning. Yesterday most damaging 
evidence was given against the pris
oner by William Humphrey, and while 
the Police, or Detective departments, 
are keeping quiet on what informa
tion they have received on the casa 
It is believed that something most 
startling against Parle is soon to be 
divulged to the court, which will go a 
great deal towards the conviction of 
the man who is being tried for the 
most brutal merder in the history of 
St. John. It could not he learned de
finitely last night, hut It is hinted 
that most convincing evidence towards 
the Identty of the man who lured the 
little girl to her awful doom will be 
established. Police officials who have 
been In close communication with 
Paris, while non-commital are not fa
vored with his actions and it is gen
erally believed that his smiling or 
quiet manner since placed in custody 
is being well acted by a man who at 
the same time is suffering under a 
'considerable strain. Of course the evi
dence for the defendant has not yet 
been heard by the Court and perhaps 
Paris may be able to prove an alibi 
to all evidence, circumstantial or 
otherwise brought against him by the 
prosecution, but at the present time 
no case of its kind In the history of 
the city Is caning so much Interest as 
this one at present under trial.

of vital interest to you because great economies can be effected and much knowl
edge derived from the special features.

Walter Brindle,

THE WOODS FATALITY 
It is reported that the attorney-gen

eral of the province has applied to 
the coroner at St. Martins for a copy 
of the evidence taken at the Inquest 
Into the death, of Halibiirton Brown, 
who was shot in the woods there 
last week. If there is anything lu the 
testimony to justify action againsf 
the two men, a bullet from the rifle 
t>f one of whom is said to have caused 
kath, action will likely be taken,

LOCAlL ILLUSTRATIONS 
Recent issues of the Canadian Mu

sic Trades Journal and the Phono
graph Journal of Canada, published 
by the Fullerton Publishing Company 
at Toronto, contain a number of Il
lustrations of St John, the cuts tor 
which were forwarded by the local 
Board ot Trade"at the request of the 
publishers. Among the pictures were 
the bridges at the Falls, ships loading 

; at West Side piers, Rodkwood Bank, 
Queen Square, etc.

ST. JOHN MAN KILLED.
Weed has been received here that 

Willhun Demean a former resident of 
North End had been tilled at Niagara 

7 Falls. Mr. Demean fiad conducted a 
i grocery store in Moon street until 
j a few months ago, when he went to

Feature (1)—The DELTOR, which comes with BUTTERICK PATTERNS, 
shows you how to do your own sewing, and how to cut out your garment so that 
you save 1-4 to 1 3-8 yards of material, this means by saving 
can purchase a better quality.

the quantity youon

Feature (2) Special prices will be given on many lines of material this week 
to promote home sewinjg.

Feature (3) By using the DELTOR you can make your own clothes, and this 
means that you can have many more and still effect

A. C. Kauffman
an economy.

Bjjc Exclusively ^SaWoman’i 

mÆ Store
m65 to 75 

King St.
XCompany - of Montreal,

Saw War Service. LIMITEDAll three of Canada’s warships sa» 
war service, but the veteran is the 
Aurora, commissioned in September, 
1914, and continuously In service un
til the end of the war. She still 
bears the shell marks on her star
board side turret received while lay
ing mines in the Heligoland Bight. 
The Patriot and Patrician were used 
with the Grand Fleet in 1917 and 1918 
for screening destroyers.

The Aurora was commissioned on 
September 2, 1914, and received her 
baptism of fire in the Dogger Bank 
engagement. Previous to the Jut
land show several newer light cruis
ers were commissioned, and theAurora 
was converted into a mine-layrir, and 

mine-laying trips in the

were refitted at the Yarrow yards and 
commenced the return trip Jane 3, ar-

Curry and W. G. Smith.
The Sub C. H.-15 is commanded by 

Lieut. Wood, the C. H.-14 by Lieut.
Watson.

CONGRATULATIONS 
SENT HON. DR. BAXTER

riving at Halifax July 30.
A big reception was accorded the 

squadron by the residents of the whole 
Island of Jamaica, for which a- sum 
of 35,000

Reception and Dance.
A reception and dance will be given 

for the crews this evening in St. 
Andrew’s Rink, under the auspices of 

The City Comet 
Mrs. M. B. 

Edwards fs convener of the ladies' 
committee in charge of the entertain
ment. Friday evening the officers will 
be entertained at dinner by the Union 
Club. If the squadron remains over 
Sunday, church parades will be ar
ranged. for.

The. Mayor has given the bluejackets 
free passage on the ferry during the 
time the war vessels are in port, and 
arrangements will be made to have 
the ferry make an extra trip tonight 
for the convenience of the men attend
ing the dance.

■ work with a hydro-electric company 
; at Niagara Faite. IBs wife is til in 
! the General Public Hospital. Mr. De- 
i meeu leaves two sons, John and Am- 
I ase, and two daughters, Mrs. Jennie 
! and Miss Nellie Demean,
j both of this city. The body will he 
• brought to St John «or tariaL

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter,
Minister of Customs*.

Ottawa.
Large representative meeting of 

party workers ot Stmoiids, in session, 
offer congratulations on your eleva
tion to the Dominion Cabinet, and 
unanimously pledge their support to 
you and colleague in forthcoming 
election. J

The Officers.
the Navy League 
Band will furnish music.

There are eix Imperial officers as-
of the Patriot and Patrician. Of the 
crew of the Aurora 114 are Canadian 
bom, 16 of the Patrician and 19 of 
the Patriot Of the officers two are 
signed to the Aurora and one to each 
Frencb-Canadian, — Paymaster Sub. 
Lieut M. J. R. O. Cossette and Sur- 
geon-UeuL A. C. Laroche, M. D., both 
of Montreal. They both serve on the 
Aurora.

The Patrician and Patriot were 
both completed in June, 1918, at 
Woolston, Southampton. They are 
M class destroyers of the Thomey- 
croft design, and have a speed of 36 
knots.

The officers «ret Aurora—Captain 
C. M. Adams, commanding; Lieut 
Commander, E. G. Hallewell: Lieuts., 
R. A. Roaenquet D. B. Moffat, L». 
W. Murray,, H. J. F. Hibbard; Engi
neer Commander, J. F. Bell, O. B. BV, 
Engineeer Lieut H. Bannatyne; Lieut 
Paymaster, J. B. Elgan, D.S.C.; Sur
geon-Heat, A. G. Laroche, MJX: Sub. 
Lieuts^ J. W. Kechane, T. G. O'Dell, 
W. A. Vinnecombe, Valentine 8. God
frey and C. D. Donald.

Patrician—Lieut in Command, G. 
C. Jones, Lieut- A. R. Preseey, Engr. 
Lieut G. I. Stephens, Gunner Lieut 
R. R. M. Spillane and Lieut Andrew 
M. Hope.

Patriot—Lieut in Command, C. T.
Beard, Lieut R. L Angnew, Engr.

TH08. McCullough injured. 
A had obile collision occurred 

Tuesday morning when made nine 
Heligoland Bight

The Aurora's _chlet daim to tame, 
however, is that her four inch high 
angle gun was instrumental in bring
ing down a Zeppelin in the North 9m.

a McLaughlin roadster, owned andKINDERGARTEN OPENS
kindergarten ht the Syrian 

Prince Bdwaxd street was open- 
•ed yesterday morning. FortMtve go-

driven by W. Tremaine Gard, aod aThe
(Chevrolet car, bearing an American F. B. JOSSELYN, 

WALTER DRAKE.
G. FRED STEPHENSON, 
ANDREW R MOORE.

la all that
odated at present stretch of road. Thomas McCullough, 

Mote hare already applied. The chfl- of the Vocational Department, D. 8. 
i dren are in charge ot 
; Bo» end Miss Florence Xterstead. A

i Their Dimensions.
The Aurora is a cruiser of 3,600 

tons Her engines are 40,000 horse 
power, she has a speed of about 35 
knots, and is 438 feet in length. She 
carries two six-inch mark 12 guns, six 
four-inch semi-automatic, one four- 
inch H. E. and eight 21-inch torpedo 
tubes.

The two destroyers, the Patrician 
and Patriot are "both Qf 1,600 tons. 
Their engines are 27,000 horse power. 
They carry each three four-inch semi- 
automatics, one two-pounder H. B. 
pom-pom and four 21-inch torpedo 
tubes.

The Aurora has crew of 388 officers 
and men, the Patrician 80 and the

be
wWh Mr. Gan* wasC. B_ who 

the «dy person injured, the others 
a shaking up. Mr. Mc-

Winnifred POPULAR APPOINTMENT

Lieut J. Frank Smith, of 233 Lan
caster -street, West who suffered the 
loss ot his sight as a result of the 
war, has returned from Pearson Hall, 
Toronto, where he has taken a course 
In massage, electro therapy and

, aims and shouldersabout the 
had Mduriw titheera were aiao present The room is 

airy and bright, as the owner ot me EVERYBODY REGISTER.right ■rm, rerouting to partial par-hell, Mr. Stephens, has WILL BE NO CHANGEisüîsiss
county court judge in each con^titu- "£*"5 °t[ molasses to
ency, thus placing your name on the I?arhtV,oe8 Chamber ol
list and entitling you to a vote in the ?°mmerce. under date of September 
Plebiscite of October 10. st^te9 that tho present stock ot

Application tor registration in St. 1'u®c“e®as In that island is very large 
John City and County must be made f.nd season of Sfffc,
THIS WEEK before Judge Armstrong U erel°re n would be impossible flot 
in the County Court Chambers. Pugs- !?y lch^e ,to ma*e before SM& 
ley building, Canterbury street, at 11 or ttie iniPortera I» Canada, t»ys
3 o’clock of each day. Registration en- IîlterL. preter Pu°cheo#s to bar 
sures a vote both in the Plebiscite therefore they do not see why 
and in the coming Federal Election, j4117 change should be mdtie 
Don’t neglect this important duty.!

Lient W. B. Cfceery, Lieuts. A. D. ML Register today. 1

no name is not already on the
peine to make the 
and pretty.

comfortable Injury, it is reported, will right itself Swedish remedial gymnastics. LLtu a short time. He was taken to the----------------
STREET WORK PROGRESSING

Smith made a very creditable show-reetdence of John Powers, ODcdt a ve
nue, Fredericton, and Dr. Sterling out head of his class, 

appointed 
Hospital,
started his duties there Monday mor
ning.

i 5e bu been
tes b. a. c. r.■eve treatment, and it was found that 

badly hart as had been 
leuedt no bon* beta* broken. The 
occupante of Mae Chevrolet were On- 
hart and their ear did not 
ha damaged, hat Mr. GejrTe wso had-

tiMB.OB Prince Edvard street, the 
to err not= Jt . department at pahUr

1 deavorine to hose the track laying
Lancaster Heights, and

| tofrom beugla» avenue to Prince Ed
ward street As soon 
MM*

: win put two 
.. stlba «to

! the extra h 
are at wot*, the city "

The stmsdron was commissioned on 
November 1, 192a, an* reached Can
ada December tL They were dock
ed at Halifax for three wetfta, after 
which they left for the West Indies, 
through the Panama and up the cen
tral Mexican and American coast to

H. J. W. Powers an* Boy H. Pow
er, at Winnipeg ere visiting to the 
city the carats of Mrs. K. a. Heanigar.LAUNCHING SATURDAY,

Canadian Con
trôla the 
•a* wift t.

He wet* of laying the The new Winnipeg Typographical baton.

• doom at-St. George,
strwetton, wllL.be 
HUtox yards eB

progrsraing far-
Wwto-BOW 6dWi Clifton House, all meals

X

>mtefei;:.;. - W- ..-, k ;• - : MstStiSB ’ -

OPERA HOUSE
Always a Good Show 

Matinee 2.36, Evening 7.26 and 9

The International Entertainer 
CHAS. LEONARD FLETCHER

“Artistic Delineator of 
Character Studies."

REED AND TUCKER,
Eccentric dancing and violin 

offering.

3 Other Big Acts 
SERIAL AND COMEDY,

"• - d-r. m

Bracing autumn weather ushers in the Football Season with its prépara-. 
Lions for the first kick-off and its demand for the most dependable equip
ment which you’ll find in our Lig completely stocked Sporting Department 
where the comprehensive display includes

FOOT BALLS f

of the better grades from the Spalding factories and from Draper and 
Maynard. Also Football. Bladders, Goal Nets and every needed accessory. 

Visit Our Sporting Department.

Hardware 
Merchants

Store Hours:—8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Close at 1 p.m. Saturdays. Open Friday nights till 10 o’clock.
W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
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